Resources —

Data Storytelling for Your Data Portfolio

Thanks for watching the session! Here are a few resources that are particularly relevant to what we covered:

- Slides
- [NEWSLETTER] Data Is Plural
- [PORTFOLIO] DataCamp Portfolios
- [WEBINAR] Tips For Building An Effective Data Science Portfolio
- [WEBINAR] Tips for Building a Data Science Portfolio with DataCamp
- [WEBINAR] How DataCamp Portfolios Will Help Your Career
- [WEBINAR] Land Your Dream Job with a Data Science Portfolio
- [BLOG] 10 Portfolio-Ready SQL Projects for All Levels
- [BLOG] Building Your Data Science Portfolio with DataCamp

Workspace
- Part 1
- Part 2
- Part 3

Don’t Forget! —

Rewatch RADAR: The Analytics Edition

Subscribe to the DataFramed podcast

New to DataCamp?
- Learn on the go using the DataCamp mobile app
- Empower your business with world-class data and AI skills with DataCamp for business